
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

   
  

 
 

 

Transportation Providers doing Business with LogistiCare: 
 
For over 30 years, Jiffy Lube® has pioneered the preventive maintenance industry with a customer-focused, service-oriented approach 

designed to increase driver productivity and help Leave Worry Behind®. Jiffy Lube believes you deserve to be free from the anxiety of 

keeping your vehicle in top shape and most importantly, that you deserve a service provider you can trust.  We strive to minimize your 

downtime by providing quick, convenient quality service. We appreciate your business and intend to meet or exceed your expectations 

every step of the way.  

 

ENJOY A REWARDING EXPERIENCE.  Our national cash Jiffy Lube Fleet 

Care program provides more than 2,000 convenient locations nationwide, 

consistent results and exceptional personal service. We’ll take care of your 

vehicles in between routine service visits — performing inspections and 

topping off motor oil and engine fluids free of charge. Additionally, select 

Jiffy Lube locations also offer expanded services including brakes, tires and 

engine diagnostics.  For Jiffy Lube Brakes & Services, there is a nationwide 

limited warranty program through a network of 35,000 participating facilities.  

 

ACCOMMODATE BIGGER VEHICLES. Most locations can handle light & 

medium duty trucks, diesels, aerial devices, split dumps and chippers* 

(*varies by location). 

 

Jiffy Lube is a subsidiary of Shell Oil Products and not a subsidiary, 

parent, affiliate or agent of LogistiCare. LogistiCare is not involved in and 

has no control over Jiffy lube’s programs or workmanship.   

 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY. Start taking advantage of the program by visiting any of our 2,000+ Jiffy Lube locations to experience our in 

& out efficiency, with no appointment necessary.  Under your national cash account, drivers can pay at time of sale while instantly 

receiving standardized discounting of 15% off on all products and services.  

 

FIND US WHEREVER YOU GO.  Simply visit www.jiffylube.com to access our store locator for the nearest service center location. 

No appointment is necessary.  Below you will find a wallet card we recommend that you keep handy to reference for every visit.  Please 

remember to reference your main national account # 11646958 under our national cash fleet account listing.  Your satisfaction and 

loyalty are always important to us.  Welcome to Jiffy Lube Fleet Care! 

 

 

 

 
       

 

Jiffy Lube® Fleet Care 

 

 

 
 

LogistiCare 
National Cash Fleet Customer 

Account # 11646958 

Attention:  This is not a billed account.  Customer will pay at time of 
service.  Be certain to attach their national cash fleet account to the 
invoice to receive discount of 15% off all posted retail prices.  Please refer 
to our POS comment section for further instructions. 

http://www.jiffylube.com/

